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Land Conservation Section,
Animal Industry and Agriculture Branch.
Your Ref. File 8337
Jan. 3,1977
Attention : 902.	 18 January, 1977-
G. Richard Stonesifer,	 .
Technical Ponitor,11issions Utilization Office,
Applications Directozate,
Goddard Space Flight Center,
GRE1.YBEbT. 	 1 ARi`L!' , 20771.	 U.S.A.
Deal Mr, Storesifer,
With reference tothe Provisions for Participation forth& Lardsat Follow- on
InaestiG Lion of Australia =.=2896F.
In accordanco with Section III t
Progress Report as of January 1977-
As you may have noticed by the change in address I bwre only recently been in-
volved in this work and therafore a;ologize for the delay in the completion of
the reports.
We are at present inspecting prints of Lardsat imagery to determine their value
in monitoring ?and development in the Daly Basin. T`rom our initial inspection
it would appear that M.S.S. bands 5 and 7 are the mo..^c useful for the
recomition of elear:n g and areas of soil erosion. We are now proceeding to
print the i.magery at hand to determine if progressive monitoring is of value..
Since 1y,
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